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AI'ENDED ANO RESTATEO OECLARATION

OF PROTECTIVE COVENANTS
RESTRICTIONS FOR THE VILLAGE BOULEVARO

MIT,IOR SUBDIVISION AND
VILLAGE DOWNTOWN SUBDIVISION

THIS DECLARATION is made this -7f-.tay ol lbr.-Jc- .20c!, bl
Thev lage Investrnenl Grcup,Inc.. hereinaller eieFed to as "Declaranti"

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Declaranl is Uo owner dr rcal proporv siluatd in
Montana. mofo panjculady descnbed on Exhibit 'A' aft€ched hercto

WHEREAS, Decla€nt intends to develop, sell and convey the
real pmperty, hereinafter rei€ned lo as 'The vilbgo Boulevad Minor
"Ihe Village Oownto,n Subdivision'; and

WHERE S, o. June 17, 2004, DElarant Edrded .ovonanls for The Villago
Boulevad Minor Slbdivision a.d tle Village Downtolvn Sutrivision as Doclmenl No.
2153802 in tne offico of Gallalin Counv Cled( and Re@der lor the abov€ eleen@

WHEREAS, D€clarantbyand lhroughlnis OedaEtion hereby reslalo a nd ameDd
rhose covenanls, resldclions, linilalions and regulations for lho for lhe benetil of rhe
slbdivisions desc.ibed above.

NOw, THEREFORE, D€daranr do€s herebyamend, reslale. esrablish, dedi€te.
d€clars, publish snd impose upon the prcp€.ty ihe following Pmlectiv€ and Restdcliv€
Colenants, whici shall run sllh lno land, 3nd shall b€ bindins upon and b€ for th€
beneft of all persons claiming such prop€rty, lheir g@ntoB. legal epresentatives, hei6,
succerlo.s and assigns, and shall be for lhe puDoss of mainlaining a unifom 3nd
stable valde, characlor, srchileclural d€sign. !$. aid development of the prcpedy.
Such Covenant. shall appry lo ue entire pmperty, and all imprcvemenh placod or
e.ected lhereon, (nl€ss olheBjse specjfrcally ercepted heiein. Tho Covenanis shall
inureto and pass with eaci and everyparcel, tracl,lot or dMsion.

Sad Covenants shall h€ aslollows:
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ARTICLE I

DEFINITIONS

Seclion 1. The tem "Association' shall mean The Village Domlom OMe|s
Association, its su@ssls and assigns. The pss@:ation may b€ incoDoraled as a
Montana nonpmfrt corpomtion, with ils membe6 as the lot, townhome, or unil o\ nefs.

Seotlq L The tem "rembea shall hean lhe owner of any lol, lownhome, or
@ndominium unil. Each member or owr€r agre€s to abide and be bound by l,\esg
Covonants, ino Ariiclss of In@Do€lion and Byam, and the rules, rcgulaiions, and
€elllons of the Own€rs' Assooation, if any,

Seqlion 3. The tsm 'o'*ner,' 'lot ownsr,' "lowniome owner,' or'unn owner,' shall
m€an any peMn or entity orning a fee simpl€ ints€6t in a lot, tomhome, or
condomjnium unil, or a conlract pu.chaser of such PrcPeriies. *+tether ono of mor€
peMns or €ntiti€s, oirning or purchasiog a lol or condominium unn. bot excludins those
haling a mr19a9e or an intsrest meEly 3s se@dty for ihe pe.fomance ol an
obligalion; pbvided, hdever lhat prkJr to the liBi onvet€ne of a lot or @.dominium
unit for value, ihs tem 'Mea shall mean 'Declaranf or its su@ss6 or assigns.
Th6 l€rin 'pelson' horeinafrer shall induds any person, p€Fons or entilies-

section 4. The tem'contracl purcha*f shall moan a petson buying a lot or
condominium unit puFua.l to a coniracl for deed, Montana Trusl lndenture or

section 5. Th€ l€n s 'pmp6riies," 'lots," 'unib,' and 'lowrhomos,' shall mean all of
lh€ leal prcperty hercin de$nbed and subsequenxy surueyed and platted into lots,
townhom€ lors, or condomlnium unit5 in Ths Vills96 Downlown subdivision, accoding
lo tne oflicial plats ihercof nled of re6rd in ihe offi@ ol lhe Cle.k and Re@de. of
Gallatin Countv, Montana.

Se.tion 6. The lsm 'Dirsc1o|s' shall mean th€ Oi€clors of The Village Oownlown
owners Associaton, and shall @nsisl of al least lhree, bul nol rnore lhan seven, lot,
lownhome, or condominium ownels who shall be elected al $e annual meeiing by a
simple majonty oI the memb€F of ihe Assialion. Th€ Boad of Di€cto6 shall b€
elected tor a l6rm sst by a sample majodty of th€ memborship, but nol less lhan one
year. Any vacancy in the Boad of Direclo,s ocarring beroe lhe nen annual metjng
ol ihe memb€B shall b€ lill€d by lhe rcmainins Oireclols.

Until 60% ol lhe lots, tNnhomes, and mndominfum unils in The Village Boulevad
Mi.or Subdivision and Th€ Village Domlom Subdivision hav€ been sold, lhe
oecla€nt shall hav€ ue right lo appoint l,ie Boad of Direc,tors, wno shall nol be
r€quirod lo be lot, toMhome, or unit ot$rors ot members of the Asscialion. The inilial
number oi Di€ctors lo b€ appoinled by the Declarant shall be th€€.
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sectio. L The tefin 'O€damnl' shall mean and eler lo The Villag€ lnvestr6nt
Goup Inc, and ils su@s.o6 and sssgnr.

secrion 11 fte rem 'o/vnars' pafi!' mea.s ihe boulevards, aaib, and pall({ays
owned and/or maanlained in perperurv by Th6 village D(Mlovn odneB assocjation.

q90&!r4 The t6m'Ma^sged shali Dean the manager, the Board oI Directors of
tne OwrleB' Associalion, a mansgemeni corpoElion, or any other pe6on or group of
persons relained or appointed by lhe Boa.d or Direclors ol the OwneF Associalion for
ihs pufpos€ of conduc,tinq lh€ day-tday op€rations of Ih6 village Boulevard Minor
Subdivision and Th€ Villag€ Odntown Subdivision.

Sectiop 9. The lem 'open spac€' m€ans lhoso areas set aside lor the use ol the
owne.s and lhe public, indrding trails, easemenls, bouleva.ds, pa*s (bolh aclte and
oMels ). and palkways.

seciicn 10. The iem 'aclivo park' means the la'ler pai< aEas lhal ars maintained by
tlr€ A3sociatim, and enidr a€ dedicalod b $6 public, and may be tr.nstetrsd to the
City ot Boz6han, or any oher public sgency or authodly, tor 8ucfi purposes and subjecl
lo such condilions as nay b€ agreed io by th€ Association at some time i. lhe tulure.
No sucn dedicatjon or bansrer shall b€ sft clte unles app,oved by a msjoity or ths

s6cricn 12. The tsm'Tho Village DoMtrir'n Common Aea Managemeni Plan' shall
m€an lhe manag€ment plan fo. designst€d park land and open spac€. The
Manaqemenl Plan shall pmvide for the p€.manent @rc, management, mainlenan@
and developmgnt ol ih€ open spacs, r€c.eational aroas. lrsils. alleys. roads, @mmn
a€a lig jng. and onmun3lly ownsd tac ilrs, designated on tho plal.

Section I 3. Th€ lem 'The Village Oorvnlown Arcnibclural CommitG€' shsll mean ihe
Commilt€e appoinl€d by ths Board ol Dn€dots of The Villags D@ntoM Owne6'
Ass@iaiion, whose funcrbn is tc' r6vi4 and approve or disapprcve plans,
spedlications, desEns, landscaping. siles, and localions of imprcvenEn(s lo be
conslructed *ilhin The Vi aq€ Eoul€vard M'm. subdMsion and Ins Virlage Oownlown
Subdivision.

Secijon 14. The tem 'amprDv€menls' shall indude, bul nol be limited to, all bulldings,
oulbuildings, staifs, dec*s, bidges, alleys. roads, l6ils, pahwa'€, ddvsway.. palking
aeas, ren@s, scrconing walls and banieF, h€dgos, windbreaks, plantings, tr€€s and
shrubs, €laining walls, yrd and lawn omaments or 3nwod, iree houses, enerior
lighting, solar panels, water lines, sewor lin6s, sl€ctri€|, ga3, lelephone and intene!
lransmission lines. c€bls lel6vision lines, t6lsvi6ion and lad'o hansmission lacililies,
poles. sEns, and all obe. stuc1urcs, installalions, and landscaping of every lyps and
kind, whelher above o. belor{ the land surface.
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Secltcn 15. The lerm 'comDon lands and tacililies' means lhose areas sel aside tot
the !* of ihe er6rs and the plblic, as shoM on lh€ l@ded piats ror the 'Vill€ge
Boulor€nl Minor SubdMsion' and 'The Vilrage DdntwD SubdMsion' including blt rct
lihited !o rc6ds, alleys, emeBencf accass, medians, lr€ils, easements. open spacs,
boulevads slo.m water r€tentjoddetenlion a€as, walercours€ setbacjl€, tlood plains,
parfs {bolh aclive and owners'), and pad<ways.

Seclion 16. The lem 'Zone Assessmenl' means the areas wnhin Tho Villase
Aoubvard Minor Subdivision and Tho Villago Oowntown SubdivisDn as dentiied ;n
Exhibit B, ide.lified as Zones 1,2 and 3, wnich shall pay spedlic assessm€nts for
se ic€s r€ndemd lo the sp€cilic Zon€. The Zon€ Assessmenl shall be in addilion !o
Ue annual assessm€nt and soecial assessments. Zone Assessments shall be
est blished and @llecled as set fodh he€in.

Seclion 17. Olher detinilions may b€ found thrcushout lhese @venants and thce
detinitions are binding upon all o$heB. Ary tem not specific€lly dolined shall b€
doomod !o havo a common snd ordinary meaning.

ARTICLE II

PROPERTY USE AND CIIYREAUIRED COVENANTS

Seclion 1. Every Mer shall have a dghl to use, in per!€tuity, hs common lands
and tacilities as shNn on tho plal for The Mllaqe Aoubvard Minor Subdivision and Ihe
viuago Do'/vnlown SubdMsion, subject to tho followingr

a. Ths risht of lh€ Associaton to clarye reaenable rees for the
disprcporltonate use by wnels or oihe6 of, or us€ of speoialized
le@aiional or olier facilitjes situat€d on, or for us6 of spsialized
recroalional or othe.laciliues situal€d on, lhe MneB parks or common

Th€ requnemenl lhal Ownors and gussts nol hahss wildlife in 6ny eay,
and should avoid areas ofwirdlifo concsnl€tion. Loud, offensive, orother
behavior thal haEsses or fdghtens wildlifo in part6. common a€as, and
opon spac€ is prohibiled.

In order !o moro efl€clively and emdenuy ensuro he mainlenance or
lc,\^nhome lots as such mainlenane applies !o lhe enenor ponions ot lhe townhome
lols, ths Architeclural Commitle€ shall havs ths rcsponsibilily for lhe d€sign and
installation of any addilional €xledcl landseping porlions of (1e lNnhome lots, not
povided inilially wft tio purchaso of lhe tol^llhomo. Suct dosign and inslallalion or
additional onsnor bnds€pins shall bc wiu' lhe toMhome lot ownels consenl and al
fis sol€ cost and €xpense of the loMhomg lol owner.
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Ali pivate landsc€ping shall b€ maintained. walerod, hmmed. mo\/ed. contmlled tor
weeds, and mpla@d as necossary so as nol to d€lract lrom th€ general aFpearznce of
the suwivision and th€ neiohbodng prcp€di* in lhe opinbn of lne ArciitoctuEl
Comminoo. In oder to mole €ff€clt€ly and ofliciendy ensu€ $o maintenance of
tMhome lols ss slch maintenanco applies to ths exteior porlions of tho townhome
lols, the Atchiteclural Commiltes shall have lhe r*ponsibility for lhe design and
installation ofthe exlerior porlions of th€ lo{nhome lols. Th€ As$cialion shall have lhe
.esponsibility to cont acl lor and supedise th6 sxteior mainlenanc€ of lhe townhom€
lols dssigned as zono 1 . Th6 ene.ior mainlenance to b€ scomplished in Zone I shall
include snov and ic€ Emval for lh€ sidewalks, porches, prtat€ parking aDas, pnvab
walkways. ddveways, and pafting a@s froh lhe €dg€ of the pav€d slrel or slley lo
lhs garage, as well as mainl€nanca ol €nedor laghling, tees, shrubs and all
lands@ping calo. Said snd rcmoval shall includ€ h6 snow and ie removal as
rcquied by t6 cily of 8oz€man. Th€ zon6 1 mainlenancg specilically €xcludes ih€
installalion and mainlooanca o{ impovements a.d land6capin9 eilhifl €acn {oqnhome
privale inlenor courtyard and the installed tnPrcvem€nls on tho tofifioru lol.

The specifc serui@s for Zones 2 a.d 3 shall be detemined by the Association as

Th€ @mmon lands and facllities a€ io b€ nw€d and roinlain€d bv ihe A$ocistion.
Boulevads. righls-of-ray, siom drainage and d€lenlion/rctontbn aeas, and ditcnes
mayb€ not b6 bl@ked or tilled.

In lh€ ewnt that maintonance, repair, or weed conrol wnhin Zones 2 and 3 is caused or
no@sitat€d lhrclgh th€ $lltul or negligent act oi any (Mer, or th€ir guesrs, invilees,
agents or @nl€ctsi and 6uch mainteMne, repair or weed contol is @mpletdd by the
Assia$on afkar Gaenable ioli€ lo lhe ow$6r. tlro .osl of such Da'nlanane d
rcoairs shall be added to and b€come a Dan of th€ assessrnent io s+ cn such lot or unit
is subj€ct. Maintenancs and €pair @used by wiltliil or neglilenl acls ot wne|s shall
include, but not b€ limited lo, maintenanco and rcpans r€qun€d as a result of utilily
installalion or €pairs, or oth6r acnons of cont€clors or sgenb of th€ own€r, perfom€d
oulside lfie b.undary ol lhe lot o. unil.

Se€tion 3. In addition lo cr.rent cily standa.ds, all oddoor lighling, rosidential,
comm€rcial or otneftise, shall b€ f€€ oI slale, and 6hall be rully shielded or shall be
indirccl lighting. No dircc1 ligntng shall b€ emitled beyond tle lol line of any pa@|. No
rancl lishts or unsh,elded lights shall be pemilied. No melqlry vapor or hign-pr€ssurs
sodium lighis aE permilt€d.

For lhe lorrnhomos with alley accesses, all alloyveay garages slalr prcvide a mnimum
of one wall mounled lisht finurc or recessd can fnure, wnh a minimum ot 60 wails
and maxi um of 100 watls, in a soft white incandescenl 'non glar6'or'dowl lighr
@nriguralon. such rights ar€ !o b6 con!€lled by photo€lecrric ells- owner shall keep
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pholo ells winin iho fDturs in good rc.kin! oder at all tjmes, so lhat tho ,ixture €n be
illuminated dunng all peiiods ot darkness.

Any pmposed lightjng changes sna|l be apprcv€d i. advanc€ by ihe Architeclu.al

For purposes ol rhis paragr.ph, tle lollo*irq de$nnions shall applr

a. Fully shielded lighls: Outdoor light lixtules shielded or conslrucled so that
no light rays a€ eDifled by ine inslalled finue at angles above lho hodzoniar plane as
@niied by pholometdc tesling;

b.

c. Gkl€: Light €mittjng frcm a lumlnai€ wiu' an inlensity s@t enoush to
.educ€ a viere/s abitity lo see, and in exlreme @ses, causing rcmentary blindne$:

d. Outdd. lighting: The nighltire illuminailon ofan outslle arca o. objecl by
any man-oade device located ould@6lhal pftnu@s light by sny means.

Section,l. Eaci tcwnhomo owno, rhali ensuro lho conbol of weeds and all ionous
plants o^ th6ir tcirNnhome lol; prcvided, hor6ver, thal lhe Nner shall not u$ spBy or
blling malariab in such a way as !o be hantul io humans or animals or to tie olher
oMore v6getaltbn. Weed @ntrol on lhe to$rhomo k'ts, ordusiv€ ofthe pnvab inletur
r?d, shall b€ a@mplished by the Assjaton and tho cosls of the same shall bo
@llected lhNgh rho zono 1 assessm€nl

S9g!9!:t Each oMer shall at all liDes conducl ineir use and aclivius in a manner
that sill p€*M ihe inl€ity of wale,ways and w€tands wilhin lhe pal'6 and common
arcas, including lh€ p€vantion of any delradation of waler qualily, any rcdudion or
incr€$6 in ths fow of eid Mle ays or w€!a.d ar€s, o. any dansge lo the slrean
bed or bai|.s ol said wal6rwa'€ or w€lland ar€ar. The oMer or ocarpant ol any rol,
lownhom€, or condominium unit shall not @ndu.t or p€mn lno conducl of the loll@ing

Th6 dis.harge ot anyliquid. solil, or gas Into eateMays or welland areasi

Any polluling of wate ays oBeland arMsi

c. The us€ of any ferlilaze|s, herbidd€s, o. poisons, other Uan lhose
specjlically appDved by Oe tuciileclural Committes, lhat muld runof,
dmin or discha€g into waleMays or retands arcasi

Indn€d hght Diect I'ghl lhat has been reneded or has sedered off olrer

b.
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d. Any orcsion or latuss oncouraoing aclivtues lhat $ould alfect wateMays

or w€land areasr

e. Any di!€rsion ol any watsr or draioage fmm any waten ay or welland arca
onto any subdivision lot pa and. street, or ommon area.

Sg@qq No Nxious odo6 or oftenste activity shall tare placo upon any podion of
lne SubdMsion, lols, townhomes, o. unils, nor shall anyning b€ done the@n whicn
may be, or may become, an snnoyanc€ lo Oe neighboh@d.

Se.lion 7. Hdn€ firoie lh@[e6 and $und ryst€ms. bolh interio. snd €nedor. sh3tl
b6 @nstucled $ as lo ninimizo soond, noiso, and ba* lavelbelation, lo any adjacenl
oMels snd tne neighbo.hood.

Scqlgllll No ti.sanns or lilewodc ol any kind shall b€ dbchaq€d in Os

9aq[q!.9. No nuntng or, shooting at or haEssing of bids, animals or any witdtito witl
b€ pernilted. Skunks, gopheE and rodenb may b€ t apped; horrever, ,oien may nor

S&lion 10. No livostoct, po{illry, o. otle. animals, etcept domestic dogs and €ts, or
small in+ouse p6ls ard birds, are pemitted on th6 prcPgnjes. A maiDum ol thrcs (3)
household pets. induding dogs, cats and oher housohold pels, my bs kepi. pmvided
lhey are @nlined !o the lol, loMhom€, or unil ot th€ir omer. Hou*hoid pets may noi
bo kepl, bred or mintain€d for any commercjal purpos4. Pets shall not be allowed to
.oan f€e, and shall b€ rssLain€d or l€ashed al all lires. P6ts shall not b€ allowed !o
b€6me a oJisan a or aDrqancs !o neighbodng pDpeiy o\ihels, nor allo*€d to bafi
cohtnuously or unconlrolled at any lime. ornsB aro l9sponsible for deaning up alter
heir p€ls on any neighbodng prcp€dios, and on all boul€vads, r'arrs, i,€ils, and

All dogs, c€t! and other p€ts shall bo stfic{y @.irollod by rh6ir omers !) pevonl any
inrorfa€n@ orlaEssmsnl of w d bids or animals in t}le subdivision or on sur.oundi.q
or adjac8nl pDperltes- lf any animals ale caught or ijsnlified cjhasing or olheMise
harassing wildlire or people, or hav€ b€@me a nuisanco or annoy€nc€ to neighboing
popsrry omels, lt'e tssociation or any Owner snall havo lh6 auiirority lo have such
animal or animals impound€d in accodanc€ w h ine Ciiy ol Bozem.n snimat conlrol

All animals shall be tudhff subjecl to (h6 povisions of Th€ Vittage Oowniown
Management Plan, and subjed sucl rules and regulalions as may be adoptd by lhe
Associalion, which may r€duc. th€ alloMbls number of p€t . Estricl lhe lyp€ of pet, or
realirolhal3ucn o€ls be coniined indoo.s,
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ge!&!jll No signs shall b€ eEcted on tlle @mrcn a@q pal'q or opon spa@, or
on any privately owr€d lot or unit wilhin lh6 subdMsion, except as iollows:

a. One adde$ or lamily name sign shall be allded to identiry th6 owjer Dt
|h€ prop€rly. Slandardized ('fner ijentific€tion signs shall be pDvided by
rhe Association at the OdneB €quest and at |tl€ Own6u (,ost, and mual
be aflached lo tho pnD.ipai rosidenc€ in a standad Joc€tjon d6sjqraled Dy
th€ Ass&ialbn- Aiy iuch signs shall compt with the Cit or So2eman
zoning and sign .€qllalions- No p.ivat€ idenlilication sigm shalt be

No individuarFor Sale" sisn. stall b€ allded. A centrat Kosk or 06€r
common arca shall bs desigruted lor iempoEdy [sting properli€s ro.
sle, and posiing other mesetges. All such saro lislings snd messages
shall bo promptly Bmoved wben $o townhom€, condominium, or tot is
sold, and all olher resssg€s shall b€ dal€d and €mved arier 14 davs.

Ouring lne tjm€ thal tn€ prDperty is beang develop€d and tols ale beino
sold, the DedaEnl may 6r6ct a 'SubdMsiq For Sale" sign in ac.ordance
wilh ih€ City of Bdem.n zoning and sig. Egulalions.

A sign may b6 placed ai the 6ntEne(s) to t''e $bdMsion to id6ntt lne
subdMsion, and di.eclory signs apprcved by rhe Boad o( OtreroB nay
bo plac€d withan dl6 comrnon a!€as, pad<s, tl?ils, or open spac€s.
Dneclory signs shall b6 combin€d {i(r landsEping featu.es. shart b€
made of natuEl appeanng maledals, and musi @mply wftn th€ pmvbions
of th6 City ol Bozeron b.ing and sign rcgutaii.ns- Any prcF3ed
subdtision .nd identifr€lt . signs must obtain sign p€rmil apprcv€t
Omugh the Bozsman Planning Oeparlm€nt.

A gmnd-mounled hisbnc plaque providing an overview of lho site's
imporlant hasloric past rslalod to the Mill C€ek Flour Mill shatl be
constructed at a prcminent, psdEtriarcrienled a€a on th€ sils, The
plaque shall include ihe mill atchings. as well as a historical narativo ot
lns sil6. Ths plaqus sh.ll comply witn ihe prcvisions of tho City oJ
Bozeman zoning and sign regDlations.

Secuon 12. lndividual nailbores ard ,awspaper rubes witt ,oi be alow€d jn tne
Subdivision. Community mail botes and neklpap€r deliver arsas wilt be.tlstered ar
rll.legic l@lions apprcved by ihe Poslma3ter to simplily mait and newspaps detivery.
and such boxes shall b€ mainlalned by lh6 Association. No padftg wirt be altowed in
fmnt oI lhe milbox dusters. Other delivery $Rices shatt b€ droppod off ar rhe tlDnt
doa6 of the townhomes. and lo the loni lobbv aras ofthe Condominaums.

Sc@!13. All gabage, trash, aod rubbish shatt b€ regutarty removed frcm rie
prcperty, and shall nol b€ allowed to accumulal€. All elid waste @niiajners musr be
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stored in designaied areas or oui ol vie* ercepl dunng roesonabb pnods pio. to and
after pick{p, ahd only on lh6 day ot pick-up.

Seclion 14. No pickup campe., camping tEiler, sno*mbite, boat traitsr, mo!* home,
nrolorc-ycle, fourwheeler, ATV. or any typ€ ot vehlcle or sinilar item used for
rscrsslional pllPo$s shall be us€d for habnauon, ovemrght, or ouest use, and such
v€hides may not be plac€d or l6fl upon a lol, ddv€way, strcet, or alley, unless it is
slorcd in u|o Oyrnsis privalo garag6, and is nol visible flom other ptDpenjes, sidewatks,
or streis. Padjng of any vehi6l6 is poh'bit€d in and on lhe dnvewaylgarage

Seciion 1 5. No tomporary st uctuDs, Irailers, canpers, rnolor iomes, tenb, or simiar
stDcllr6s shall ba used as a raijend on any lol.

Secbon 16. All rdealonal and play 6qrJipment, including bul not I'm,led to, swins
sets, pray houses, teepees, lramporines. blsketball h@ps, tennis or badDinton nets,
shall bo limitod to pdvat6 back yad .rcas. shall bo iDconspicues and scleen€d trcm
neighbodng and su*r vie*s, aDd shall be lmned in use $ as not to be ofensive to
neigbbodng propenios of common a.Eas.

Seclion 17. Th6r6 ar6 leseryed, as shoen on lne plar and ss Day otheBjse b€
reseD€d. 6as6r16hts for dls purposos ol constructjng, oporaring. maintaining, entaEing,
r€ducing. €mving. laying or €-laing tEnsmission lines. pipes, a.d .elaled tacilities
and eqlipmenr for lliliti€3. indldin€. tul nol limiled to, thoso prolkiing gas,
ommdiicaiion, and el6dt3l gcw€r. Fe.cjng, hedges and olh€. itoms allo{ed by Ue
Covenanls n3y b€ plaed alonq and in lho €asemenrs as long as they do not intertere
kth or p€v€nt th€ intend€d us€ of slch €as€m€nb. Al fencing, hedqes, lrees, or
la.dsping loeled in any eaement aeas may b€ subjecl !c damaqe or redrval if
nees.ary, and mGt b€ rcplaced al th6 olvneE el€ etpen*.

Crty 6aw€r and wat6. lin6, porer, natural gas,
lelsphon6 pnmary serui@ lin6 ac prcvil€d to €acn bmhome
All s!.n lUlily lines shallba laid lndelgend.

Seclion 19. All solar syslehs or pa.els, salellils systems, wi.€l€ss OSL connecrions,
or anlennae of any *ind. mlst deet tha .€qui.ements ol all applicable buitding c€das
and FCC mgulations. tut6llil6 dish 6i2o shall not oxc€od two rset in diameter. Atl
salellit€ dishes shall b€ inconspi@olsly l@led, and scrc€nod I'om n€ighbonng and
slreel vi6ws- Any ow1e6 €qugsting inshllalion ot suci systems must apply lor revjew
by the Archit€.tral Rovie* Commitl€€ orior !o instrllatih.

S€clion 20. Tha Associalion 6Mll b€ rcsponsibl€ ror.oad maintenance and snow
.emoval on tho str€€ts. all€ys, and common nre3 sidorvalks wiftin The Village
Downtom Subdivision lhal a6 nol dedic€led k' lhe City oI Bozeman. The Board of
Di€ctors of ths l€siation may also choos€ lo hi.e contract sedi@s for snow removal
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Co!€nants of a l(Mhom pEp€dy wten l€gally fomed and tiled. Ths addil,onat
rcstric{ons and requiremenls of any such @ndominium decla€tion or l*r'hom6
covenants do nol in any way, €li€ve tn€ bt or owner lom @mplianc€ with all
rcsldclivs Co!€nanb skled he€ln.

ffiflil[ililmlffiil
fo. th€ d€di€ted sireers, sid*alks, and @hmn arcas !o supplement the Ciiy of
Bozeman snw removal seryi@s.

Pef lho r€codsd final plat, rhere is a 6Gloot wide emsqency sccess €seDent
enending frcm lhe leminatjon ot Vllagg Do*nlown Aoubvad to Front Slteet. This will
pmvids an additjonal emeqenc-y access for The Mlhgs Downtown dor€lopment.
Wilhin lh€ 6Gfoot wide easen€nl, ther6 is a 20-fool wids alhre2ther (gEvel) llad that
shall b€ maintain€d yoaFrcund by Tne Vilbge Downiown Owners Associatbn. Thore
shall be m genelal public vehi@lar u* of this oGfoot vile easemenl.

Maintenance and snow r€moval for lhe nondedieled paftjng areas provided tor the
condominium unb shall be the €sponsibility of lhe Ass@iation, bul lhe cost of such
maintenanco and snow removal snall be assesed to ihe condomaniun unils benetit\ed
by Lhs pa*lns a€as in a@rdancs wilh lh€ condominium dedaEtions and btlaws.

Secton 21. Any lot may b€ subjoct io $e Deda€tions of a @ndominilrm or

Sec{on 22.Citv of Bozeman Standard Co!€nanls.

b. Lot (MeB and residents of th6 subdMsion aro anform€d that adia@nt
u*s may be agri@ltuEl. Lol olreB accept snd ars aMre thal slandad
agddllural and farming pmclrces can rssult in dust, animal odors and
nois€, smoke, fli€s, and madansry noi$. Standad agdclltural p€ctic€s
f€aturc the u$ of healy equiprent chemixl sprays and ihe use or
mact'inery eady in tno rnoming and somelimes late into the evening.

c. All fenc€s boded.g agnaltucl lands shall b€ mainlained by tne
landowners in ac€ordanc€ with stats law

a. All counv dedared noxbus weeds will b€ controlled in a@Fjanco wnh
Cily of Bozeman €gulations and tne pmvisiqs of these Covenants-

d. Th€ pope.ly oMeB assiation shall be rcsponsible for the mainlenance
of subdivision stre€ts, common op€n space, cenl€rs, pathways,
lands@ping in slret boulevads and/or parts.

€. tuy covenant which is required as a condition ot the pretiminary plat
appmval and rcquired by the City Cohnission may not be ahend€d or
r€vok€d snhout the mutud @nsenl of f'e o*lrors in accodan@ wnh the
amendment proc€du€s in lh€ covenanl!, and rne City Commission.

l 0
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Sectbn 23. Al zonrng, land use regulations and all olher lalvs, tules aid regulations of
any govemm€nt or agency und€r whoss junsdknon the land lies are onsideed lo be
pan of $ese C.venants and eniorceable h6rsund€c and all of ihe ovme6 ol said tands
shall be bound by such la$s, rules and regulations.

ln the 6vent lherc is a @nflict b€lween the Covsnants and lns applicable zoning, Oe
most eslriclive prcVsion of eihsr tne Covonanls o. lho zoning shall @ntbl.

ARTICLE III

THE VILLAGE DOWI{TOWN OWNERS' ASSOCIATIOTI

l t

seclion 1. An assodstbn is he€by oslablished knowt €s'The Vilbg€ Oownlown
Owners' Assiat'on. ' (hercinslter and aror€ .ef€fl€d !o as tn€ 'As$dalion'), ior the
purposo ol €ntorcjng tneso Covenants and op6€tng lhs Assoclalton tor lhs ben€ft of
allmembeB hercin. Th€ infial add€ss of lh€ Assiatid shall b€ h caG of lhe Villaos
Inv€strnenl Oloup, Inc., 101 Easl Main, Boz6man, Montana 59715. The addrcss ol the
ns*,ialion lnay b€ ctanged by h€ Boad or DhecioE upon notic€ to ths omrels.

S€ction 2. Every dner or coniract pulcnaser of a lot. r/illage Home' tDmhome, or
@rdominiom unit, shall be a m€mber Df Tne Vllage Downlowi Ownors Assodatbn-
Memb€Ghh 6nalr O€ spp!.renanl lo 3nd may rct be sepado liom lh€ omi€lstip at
any lol. (Mhom€, o. condominiuo !nil. Esch omer shatl b€ Eron5ible for advising
th€ Assdlation ol their acquGilton of om€.snlp, ot lhsir mailing address, and of any
cnanges ot o*he6hip or mailing addes-

Memb€6 sMll bo ontided !o ons vol€ lor ea6h lot, townhomo, or condominium lnil
Nned. Multiple owns|€ or a sinsle lol t(Mhome, or @ndomlna'im unn. shsll havo one
suc*' rembeBhip or voting inierest betv€sn |llom. lf me lhan one lot, tomhon|s, or
@ndominium unil is Med, ths o\lvner or osneF lher€of shall have one menbeBhjp or
rcting int6r6sl tor each s€paEte lot, townhohe, d ondominium unil.

Sectirn 3. For the purposs of datomining memb€Bhip, at any meeting a peEn or
eniity .hall ba d€em€d to t€ a remb€r upon tlo rccoding ot a dlly 6leonsd de€d lo
thal olt|n€r, or lpon lhe recoding or a Noli.€ ol P'rrchaseis Intorosl or an AbstEcl of
Coniracr tu. O€ed shovilng a conhad p!rchas€ by an owner. The l€al liil€ Etained by
lhe vendor 6€llin9 under contract shall nol q@lify such vendor fof memb€lship.

FoEdosu€ of a modgags, lrusl indentuts or the lermination or fo€closu€ of a cont ?c1
lor deed wholgin rille is vested in th€ mongage, beneliciary or original seller on a
contract. or roDosssssion for anv r€ason of a lot or onil sold under a conrract shall
terminate the vendees memb€rship, wneEupon Ell righls to sucn membeEhip shall
vest in the leoal owner.
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99d9!-!t Ths annual meeling of lhe Asw:ialion shall ocarr on 116 lsr Monday
Juns of sch y6ar, al a tjmo and plac€ delemined and noliced by lho Eoad

Al Ue annual m€€ltng, th€ m€mbe6 shall rcliew and app.ov€ a budget for the nert
year, shall eleci Oi€ctorB 10 lill any expi€d lo.m or va€nt positirn, and shall conduct
sucn other tusin*s as shall be €asonablo o. necessary !o carry olt rhe pueose of rhe

Th€ m€mb€rs shall havo lhe auihority lo sel {rs numb€r ot Dimclors al |no annual
meeting, st'ich number shall not b€ less rhan t}€s nor moro lnan seven.

luilrilltr[ilililil[

Seqljon 5. Ary sp€{jel meeuDgs m.y bo called by lhs Prosjdonl, or in he absBrc€ ot
lhe President, by lh€ Vi>Prssideni- In addilion, s speialmeeting snal be held lpon
ell ot 25% ot lh€ own€rs. Sp€clal me€lings shall requir€ 48 hou.s' notic€, in iling.

Seciio.6. Nolica of annoal and spedal m€€lings shall b€ mailed lo MeE at the
addrgss ior saci olvner as eBidod puFuait to S€ctjon 2 ot this Artjcls.

Tne pEsene of monb€ls, in pe@n or by riiten prcry, rcpGsntins 51% of lhs loial
volos ol ihe mehbeFhip shall cons&!t6 a quorum ior any annlal or spqial meting.

In lh€ svent lhat any issle Elr€d at an annlal or sp€cial m6€{nq of tho Asso*ti..
memb€B c€nnot ba €solved by a simplg ftio.ity Ete of thos€ pr€ent at ths moeling,
lhe B@d of Oi€c1o6 of tno Assiabon shall an_ange for mediation seNic€s to b€
rotained by lhe Ass6iation In oder to €$lvs any sucfi displte.

S€clion 7. The B@d of Oh€clors shall soNe for a lsrm tc, bo sel by a simpl€ majoity
ol lhe msmb€rsnip, etich shall not b€ for less ihan one year. Each dir€clor shatl s€ft€
unlil replaced by his hsr succas.ry. Ary vsc€ncy on lhe Boad ol DiEck!6 (]@EinO
betor€ lhe non aDnual Deeting of the memboB shall bo Ull€d by |ho remaining

All Dir€c1or meetings shall rcquirs lho presene of Oi€clor€ enli!6d !o cast a minimum
ot51% ofallloles olth€ Diredo|s. The pr€senco of Direclors eniited to cast 5t% of all
votes of the Dir€c1oE shall @nstihJlo a quorum. The Di€clo€ shall act by majodty

Seclion L Tho Boad of Di€cloG shall have ths po'der and tosponsibility of actng on
b€half of $e Assocjation and its members as shall be r€asonably necessary lo carry olt
ih€ purposes of tl'6 Asso.iatton, i.ciuding bul nol limiled lo bre s'rcn adions as sha
be nec€ssary or leasonable lo ca€ for. plolod and mainLain ihe easements, pa
lands, opon sFc€, lrails, bdndary fe.cos, drainag€ easements and common areas,
commlrnrty signs or kJ€ntilic€lbni lo enlorc€ lhess Covenantsi to set and collect
assessmonlsr lo set annual and/or spedal ,neelings; and to act in any other mtl€rs sst
torlh he.ein or which may s6rve the development, including lhe lormation of spe{jial

I :
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impnrven€nt dbtricts, either public or pdale, td such improv€ments as the Associalion

The Dnecio6 shatt hav€ tie authority to hi€ additionat pofesionat officeB,
managoment p€rsonnel or 6mpana€s, consullants, accounrjng s€rvicos, or any otier
personnel lnat lhey de€m necgssary for tne smoorh, efltcient, and prcteasbnal
funclioning ot bo Associalion. They may indudo, but nor be fimned lo. a manager,
secrelary. lreasurer, protessional onsultanb, ac.ountants, and maintenane
personnol. The DirccloB shall also have the authodry ro mak6 contEctual
aFangements eilh outsids snlit6s, induding but no tim't6d !o attomets, ac.ounlants,
€ngin6€rs, €nvircnmentai c...!lian&, maini€mne contractors, snd buitdino
@ntracrors lo p.olit€ lor lhe sno.h, otnoent, and prcte$io.at tuncrbnng ot h;

S9g&q19. Ths annual meting of hs Aoaid of Oireclols shall b€ held immediaiery
aiter th6 annual meetng ot tne msmbeB- Al th6 annuat me€ling, rho Dnedo.s shail
d*r a Prosident, Vrc€-President and S€cretary-Treasus for rho Associalion from
among lhe Dnecio6, except ihat lhe Seretary,Teasurer may be a medber siro is not
a Direclor. The omc€B of tis Assocr'ation shatt rottow rhs directions or tno maiorflv wre

Secton t0. The dula of ach ol rhe oties shatt be as

a. P.esirent Tho Pr€sided shatt p.osado over a me€linos of the
Astuatron Th€ P€6id€nt shart call rh6 m€mb€Ghip tog€ttrer wtronover nessary.
Tho Prosid€nt shall be th6 geneEt adftinistrarive and oxecuwe oflie. or de
Assocjalion, and shall Perfom slch duije. as may b€ sp€dti€d. and ererci* sucn
por€E as may b€ delegaled io tn€ offr@ ot Pr6ident by th6 Boad of DircctoB.

b- YigcergEgg!!.
Presiionl in bs absenc6 of tho

Th€ VicePr€skt€nt shatl ex*iso ih€ powgrs of h€

. ! sgqEtarviT€€sur€r. Th6 Secraiary shal givo norico of a[ meerings
or lh6 Assocjslon. and shall keep a lMrd oI lhB pioce€dings ot E metings ot the
Asseiaudn lhe s€c.€bry shal b6 a&tlpdz€d r/, sign otr D€har of r.t6 Associanon, all
record., ddlments and instrum€nts wnen such 3re auhodzed io b€ siqn€d by the

Th6 Treasu.er shall keep and maintain ad€{uale and coroct ac.ounrs ol th€ ac€ounrs,
propsdiBs, and busin* of the Asso.iation, induding ac.ounts of its assec, tiabititios,
€eipts, disbuGemsnts. gains and loss€s ot he Associarion Tho Treasurc. shatl
pr€pare and rcpod sucn 9€dodic accounlings as shatt b€ requiEd by lns Assoctalbn, o.
shall reporr suct a@nungs as may be prcparcd by an independenr ac.counrrBnl h,€d
bv lhe Board ol Di6cloB

l:]
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offie ot lhe Assocjation shall b€ lilled by
n€n annual m€eling or the 3u@ssor is

ARTICLE IV

ANTIUAI AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS

The annusl, spedal a6s€$menis, and zone asessmenis, iogeth€r witl tnor6sl, @sl5
and rea$nablo attomeys teos, shall bo a cf'a€e on lhe land, and shall be a ontinuing
lien upon lhe pEp€rly against which each such ass6ssmenl js made, Ead'
assessm€nl, t oeiher with lho inie.est cod. and Basonabb anomer's reos, shall b€
lh€ p€@nal obligalion of th€ omer of s!cl' prcpe.ty at the rim€ when tho 3sse$m6nl

Seclionl. Assessmenls.

Esch ownec , 'h€lh€r or nol il shall b€ €o e4essed in any de€d or conlrad, is demed
lo have agreed b ln€se Cove.anls, and to p.y to lhe Associaiionl

Annual ass$sments or changos; and,

Sp€cial assossmsnls for epilal improvo|nents, soch assossm€nis to be
established slld olleded as h€rsinaffer provide?.

c. Zon6 Ass€ssments for spe.ific seMces rcndored wiu'in an kjentilied
zone, $trictr shall be as*ss€d againsi ihe lols wilhin ihs zon€ as,
Uenlifi€d on E ibit a.

SectiF 2 Purpos€ ofAsgeshents.

Ths assessmonis levied by the Association shall b€ used !o prcmolo lh€ !@oalicn,
h€alth, safsty, @nvenienc€ 8nd refaE of t}lo owners, for lhe jmpmvomenl, .spair and
nainl€nane of rcadr, alleys, €as6m€nls, trails. Irail ma.ke6, park lands, open spaco,
hail boxes. a)hmunity s,gns or idenfficauon, and community boulevard tr€€s and
landscaping $thin th6 subdtiaion, and for any olher pulposos, expEss€d or implaed, in
these Covemnis. Communily park land, wedands, open spac€, and boulevad tre€s
and landsc€ping shall b€ walerc{,, maintained, and replac€d by lh6 Assochtbn when
n€cesary. Zoho Assessmont shall be esLblished for ea.n rne for spe.ttic servic€s
rend6red wnhin an idsntiisd zom.

Sectcn 3. Amounl and Applcaal ofAssessmenls.

The maximom assessment per loi which may b€ made by the Association in every
cat€ndar t€a. shall not subslaniially exceed ths plojecled and budqeted actual and
€asonablo costs !o b€ incunEd by lh€ Assocjatjon dudng th6 .oming ,ear in Errying
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out lho plrposes h€r€in s€t ronh. a.d may in€lud€ a roasonablo rcsede tor
@nlingenci€s. Ths amounl of lhe annual asse$ments shall be fded by h€ Aoard of
DircctoF of th€ Ass@ialion in |ne following ftanne.

At each annual meetng of lhe membsrs of lhe Assdiatio., lhe DiectoE shsll presenl a
pmposed budg€t of lh6 eslimated sxpenses for the Asso{iialkJn fo. ih€ coming year to
lhe m€mb€rs lor review, discussion, amendm€nl, commenl and apprcval. Tho
msmbeF shall apprcv€ or amend tho proposod budgel by a maFdt wle ol lhe
membeB p6senl or votjng by poxy. Alier lhs annual meetjng, the Boad ot Di€ctoB
shall sol Lho amounl of lhe assessmenrs and lhe dale(s) duo ior tho coming year lo
dver tne bldQ€l appm!€d in O€ mrnnor h6.eia s€l lo'th-

Seclion 4- Special Asssssments for Crpilar lm$ovemenls.

In addilk'n !o lhe annual assessments aulhodzed above, lh6 As*ration may levy
special assessmBnls for ths purpo* of d€{'€ying, in wholo or jn part, lhe cosl of any
consuuclion. rsconslructon, or olher capilal impEvemenis on lns pmpedies and opsn
spa@, indudihg finures and peMnar Hop€rly relalod iherelo, pmvided thal any slch
assessmnt shall hare lh€ apprcval or lwclhids (2/3) or morc of all of lhe volos ol ths
membors who al9 prosenl, in ps|l:on or by pDry, at a reeting duly callsd lor lhal
purpos6, Spood assesments may bo l6vied lo be paij over one or rDre yeaB as
del6miD6d by lhe Board of Dredora. Assessmris for nomal mainlenane and
repaiB shall not rcquire lwo-lhids (2t3) eot6.

Ssclbn 5 Zone Pssossments

In addnion lo annual €ssessrenl and sF€oal assessment autho.ized above, the
Ass@iali.n may lely zono ass4smnl6 ior th6 purposes of deraying the @sls of
serui@s id€nlfed fo. and prcvided lo dho lob wilhin an tdentitied zone. zone
assessmenLs shall be in addition io bui not dupli€t'vo of the annual a$essm€nts and

Soction 6 Un om Rate ofA6s€sshenl.

Sod'on 7. Oate ot Commen@menr ot Annuar Assessmenrs Oue Oares

An.ual aseessmenti shall b€ fixed by the Oireclors al a oniiom l3ta for €ach lot,
rr'lbgo Hone' twnhom€. and @doninium un( exced lns Oirociors may fu a
diffsrent uni(om rate for impmv€d and unimproved lols. The assessmenrs My b€
collecled on a monlhly, quarteiy or annual basis, or any othq €gular basis as shall b€
delentned by lhe Boad of Di€cto6. Sp€cial ass€ssments shall bo frxed at he sade
,ats for €acn bl atfecled by the sp€cial assessments. Zone Ass€ssments shall be fD(6d
by tn€ DirectoB at a unifom rate for eacn |ot within an identified zone, sxcept the
Dircclo6 hay llx a difreronl unifom 6te for irnprcvsd and unimpmved lols. Difierent
Etes ol annual or sp€cial assessmenls may b€ sel for dafferenl pnases ot The Villaqe
oo{rntowi dovelopment.

r5
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Exc€pt as herein pmvired, tne annual and spedal asssssmenrs prcvidd for hercin
shall be due on ti6 date d€lermined by the Board of Dne.toF. The Boad of Dnectors
shall fu lh€ amount of the annual ass€ssments againsl each lot at lessl thirly days in
adEne ot ttE due date of each annual asessment, and at reasl ninev days in
advancs of a sp€cial assossment. Wdften notice of lhs annual and special
ass€ssments shall b€ mailed or peMnally d€lvered !o svery msmber subject theeto,
altheirlasl kndn mailim addrc$.

Sfglb. 8. Ffiecr of Nonpayment of Assessrnenls: Rer'€di€s or ine Association.

Sgdiq!]g. Salo or TEnsfol of a Lot, Iownhome, or Condominium Unii.

Any asssssmenl not paad witnin dlidy days afl6| th€ dus date shall bear intercst trom
the due dale at ihe Ete of len p€rc€nt (10%) perannum. The Association may bdng an
acton al law against the ownors obligatd !o pay he sare or foreclosuro lho lien
agai.sl lh6 prcpefty. No ow1€r may v/ai!€ or olhe is€ escape liability for lhe
assossm€nts provid€d for heEin by mHis€ of tno op€n spacs or by abandonmenl of
thoir lot, iownhonrs, or condominium unil.

Upo. delivery of lhe noti@ of asssm€nt to lho owner, lhs ass€ssmsnt shall be a lien
upon |ne owns/s lot, lo|vnnome, or @ndomlnium onil, unlil paid. The Aswialion may
recod a notic€ of th6 li€n wilh lho Clelk and R@der of Gallatin County. Moniiana. In
tho ewnt of rc.-payrenl within lhiny dals afrer fiE re6din9 of ihs nolico ol lion, the
Assialion may loeclo$ the lien in lh6 manner sei fodh under Monlana law fo. h€
foedosurc of liens against €al pm!€dy, Th6 Associalton is €nb'tled tc' coll€d dunng an
acton for delirq'isnt assossments any and all @sable atlomey fe4 and 6ts
a@ed pft'r td and in asso.jalkrn wilh ih€ @lleclion ol delinqlent assessments.

Tho salo, Iransfer or €narmbEnc€ of any lot, Downhoms, or @ndominium !nn, shall not
afiecl 81e assessment lien if r€cordod in the recods ot Gallalin County, Montana, or lhe
pe|sonal liability of Ue owne. rBsponsibl6 for th€ sss€ssment. No sl€ or lransfer to a
thid pa.ty witn aclual or constuclivo knowledge or an assossmenl shall relisve such
n4 (mer flom ino lability for any outslanding ass6ssm6nls, or from any assssmenta
thereafter bscoming dus, or fom lhe tuded lien thereof. A par6on or enlit
pubhasing a lot shall be Esponsibl€ iof ch€cking wilh the Ass@iatjon tor any
outslanding as*ssmenls againsi sakl lol, lownhome, or condominium unit, h€fo€ lho
dosing upon lhb purchas€.

Section 10. Addilk'nal Townhoms and Condominium Assessment.

Any owner assessed hercunder may b€ subjecl lo an additional assessment of an
appli€bb ryilbge Home' townhome or condominium associatjon assessed and
coll€cled pursuant lo lhs to\]vnhome covena.ls or condominium d€claralions, by laws
and associalion do€riments. Paymenl of an appli!€ble loMhome or condominiom
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assessments does nor alleviate or of-set The village Downlown o$n€F Associatirn

ARTICLE V

THE VILLAGE DOWNTOIVI,I GOMMON AREA iIANAGEiIENT PLAN

Section L Ths paft lands, boulevads, lrails, and op€n spac€ in The Vllage
Downtown SubdMsion sre inlended io prc'vije a geneEl feeling ol openness lct buftsr
lhe Esidential a€as of lho Subdivision, lo preservo and enhance €xisting waie@u6es,
w€tand arsas, and relat€d veg€lalton, to prcvtd€ a@ssible lecrcational opportunitjgs
winin an urban setling, and to provid€ tail connscliw thmlgh lhe Subdivision and inlo
lh6 adjac€nl n€lghbodoods.

Ths Villago Domlown Common A€a Management Phn is inlend€d lo pmvide a
guideline for lhe potedio., managsm€nl developmont, op€ralion, and maintenanco oi
tho palk la.ds, boulevads, lBils. and open space within The v lage Boul€vard Minor
S'ibdivision and The Village Downto*r Subdivision.

Seciirn 2. The pa la.ds, retand a.6as, bool€vads, trails, and open spacs within
Th€ Village Boulevard Minor Subdivision and Tt'e Village Ddntdn SubdMsion, as
designal€d on lhe fnalplat!, shall b€ lransfeFed lo Tho villag€ Dolnlorm Ornels'
Assiation by lhe DedaEnt wilhin fve {5) year6 of h6 nnal plal approval of The Village
Downtown subdivision, or al such tmo as 75% ol th€ lots in The Vllage Boulevad
Minor SubdMsion and Th€ Vill.go Domtown subdMskr. hare been sold, wbthe!€f
ocar6 ho lal€sl. Tho Villsgo Dolrvntom overeF Assodation shall b€ rosponsiblg tor
paynent of laability insu.an@ and local tarcs rd hes€ arsas, shall maintain tn€$ a@s
in pelpetlity, and shall ha!€ ths sxdusive i9 to prowo for the prcledio.,
managerent, d4eloprent, opeElion and mainlonanc€ of €crealion and other laciliiie
in lho pafts and op€n spac€ areas @nsistenl wiih Th€ Vilrage DMtown Comrnon
Area Man€gsmsnl Plan. Th€ Assodation shall also havo lhe dght !o €nforco The
Village OrMtoM Common Area Managemonl Plan.

The Board of Di€ctoE of The Vilbg€ Oownlown Subdivision Owne.s Assooation shall
establish assessmenls for fie taxes, insumn€, and haintenance of all boulevards.
lrails, trail mdGB, Eads. activ€ parks undef ths conbol 6nd authoity of fne
Associalton, subdivision pa*s, pad(wayq and open space. The ass€ssmsnts levi€d by
lhe Boad for lhe maintsnance, upkep, rcpat and opeEtjon of open space and olher
comrion a€as. like all olher assessm€nts. b€como a lien on each lol or unit wilhin The
Village Boul€vard Minor SubdMsion and The Vluag€ Downtown Subdivision. The
Board, may. in ns discrelion, adjusl lhe assessments to m€el the changing ne€ds of !)€
@hmunily and lhe areas setving lhe @mmunity.

S9dj9!3 ThoAssocialion shall hav€ lhe nght !o construcl such recrsalional facililies
the common ar€as inat may be appoved by a miorily vot€ ot $€
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membeE voiing at any regular o. special m€eiing c€lled in accordancs wilh the
pDvisions of rhes coven€ds.

Secli,n 4. Trails Bay be located so as io ptovtd€ op9odunit€s ror inlerio. walkin{
loops and w€Uands and waterEoiirsa Velving snd enFymenl. Ancillary facililies such as
t aii da.l6.s, b€nches, picaic tables, or ovedml loc.$ons Day be L.€led and
constructod along t?irs. Mow€d areqs ar6 p.opos€d adjaconl to trails. All tails a€ !o
be Class ll tEils as defned by lne City ol Bozeman rccrealbn pa and trail regulations

Seclion 5. The boulevads, slodn water ret€nti,on and delention aEas, a.d trails
loc€led at the €nliancs to The Villlge Boulevard Minor SubdMsion and Th€ Village
Dovlrtdn Subdivision, along and in lhe c€nter a€a of Villag€ Boulevard and Viltago
clo$ing, and runninq alonq Tresi6 Trail, as w€ll as ths plblic pafl bnd and weland
areas shall bo mainbin€d by th€ Assocration. No firotorc)cles, AT\/S, snowDobiles or
sinilar reans of Floro.iz.d lrans9oialion src pemltled in uhss€ aEas. Motodzed
vetid€s ar€ allo|€d in th€s€ araas ex.lusively lor snow ehoval and land@p€
nrowinq and mainlenane.

S€cton 6. Lands€ping and planlings sha foatu€ rultve lpecies, bqt may
incoDoBto mn-nawe and omameital spsjes of tees and shrubs hal will minimize
mainrenanco and water consumplbn, or that will contibute lo wildlifo depredati}'
prcblems- T€.rBin modift.riirn n y o.drr wllero .e€dod lo ent'€Dce oppon'rdtjgs tor
human acrivities, espedally in co.junciion wih $s Fail., io impreve vegotatve
screening, lo €nhan€ wal6rcouB6 d4€lopm€nt. and to minimize Faintenancs.
Tempo'ary feruinq aDuhd stuubs and trss may Do uliliz6d lo D.6veni d minimize
d6sttuciion by animals d people dldf,g lh€ iim€ ne€ssary to ensurc lhs proteclion and
suNival of any planungs.

Section 7. Noxiols weeds shall b€ contrclled on all @rnmon and open space ar€3s
by the Associatid. Th6 prafen€d method is by intoduction of desirable plant spedes
that elimimts weeds. Intedm measuros permited Indudo h€rbidde appli@tions,
'r'otying and biolo€iGl control, Al h€rbiddo spplicalions shall oe.onducled ac.ording
tc, applicable Egulalions.

Se.lion 8. Th€ w3tercours€ and wuaod .ipa.an a.eas a€ iolended to 6ncou.ag€
$e €tum of nawe planl and aninal speo€s, whil€ tecognitng that p€opls am drawn to
and like lo be near vyale. Al wat8rco{ls€, wetand, and wildlile enhancem€rl pmjecls
wil be dono in @njmction with piiblic or p.i!€le prolossional consurbnls, aDd shallbe
in compliahce \Nfin rccomnendations frcm lhe Monlan€ Oopaftmenl of Fbh, Wildlile
and Patu. Th€ Associalion shall have the aulhodty tc' esi,ablish rea$nable rul6s for
opectioo and n lnlemnc€ ol 6nrEn.€d weleDurse, ,eUand. ard wiJdlite habilat
arss consislenl wfi $€ ovetall intenl of Th6 Villag€ Downbwn Op€n Spacg
Managemont Plan. and lhe City of Bozeman zonlng rcgulalk'ns.

seclion L Tne killing or t€king oI any wildliro sp€.jes by any means within the pa't
lands, lrails, op€n spa@, or other comrion areas is prohibiled except for lio calchins

t|llilil[]l
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and €ler* ol lish, and the control of spsific animals known !o b€ c€using
una@ptable damage !o pmporty or p€rsons (i.e. beawB damming lh€ Mle@urses
or porclpines tlentif€d as gidling planled tre€s). In such cases, the Boad of Direclors
shallconracr appropdaro prcfessronal consurlants lo lrap and relocale such snimals.

No leeding of wjldlft other lhan birds shall b€ alloe€d in or on th€ pa.k lands, l.,ils, or

S€ction 10. Oomestc pels .hrll nol b6 allowsd 3l any flmo in or on the op€n sp€e
a€as or tEils unless on a lsash. P6t owne.s shall t€ €quired to clean up aner any
pet! thoy El€ on lie bouldads, pa.ls, Iraib and op€n aroas. At no tm6 sh3ll any
don€slic pet b€ pemitted to chase or h3€6s wildlifo in or on the parlr6. irails, open
spae or olh€r common areas.

Seclion 1 1 . In geneEl, no fencos shall b€ p€mitled in lh€ comu'on arcas. Tehporary
fen@s lor lh€ proloclion of planlings, as idenlifi€d abov€, may bs psrmitt€d. Fgncss
rsqukEd io Eshci or dircd numan acwi9 or salety shall b€ pemitted as necessary,
prcvij6d ll|al no wire or met l mssh is used. Any r€quired lsndng shall meot fio
tencjng Egulaltons for the City of Boz6man.

SCglqt1Z Signs shalr b6 p€mitted to ijenrify rJEil rout€s, diled numan adrvity or
p|ovijo inlerpEws infomalDr Directory sisns should bo combin€d with landscaping
leatlros, shall b€ made of natual app€anng trEle.ials, musl @mply wilh th6 p.ovisions
ol ih€ City of Eozoman zoning and 60n regulalions, and mlsl b€ p€dihed pdor to
insi:allatiq- Alsigns shall b€ apprc\€d by lho A!.hne.lural Commifte.

Seg&a1!, No OMer, su*t or invite€ may use o. occupy ths paft lands. w€lands,
open space, trails, boulevards, rcadq par*jng a@s, d any lol in such a manner as lo
dislud or int€dero wir| lno poa@tu| us6, ocdpancy or enjoyrent of any oiher (Mer,
guest or invil* of Tt€ Vallag€ DownloM subdMsion. Violalions shall be snfor.€d as
Proviled tor in iheso Cdenanls.

Seclion 14, Comftron Lands and Facilitt66 MaintBna@ GuaEn[ee.

ruilil[[iluffi[[]tl

lf lh6 pop€rt ownol! assodatiOn fails to install or maintain ihpDveDenb ac.ording 10
app.oved pians, 0|e City may, ,l n3 opl,ion, @mplels consllctitn of inpovemenls
andlor ftaintain imprcvemenis in complianc€ wilh th€ Eozeman Municipal Cods. The
Cirys €presenl€tto, conlraclo|s and engin€€.s shall have the dghl io enter lpon the
prop€d 3nd rrbdorm such mrk, and lho prcp€dy oMeB associatlon shall p€ftil €nd
sec{ire any addifonal pednlssion required lo enabls thsm to do so. The Cily shall bill
the pop€iy ownerE associalion ror any costs associated wilh lhe instalb0on or
maant€nanco oi imprcvements.

In the evsnt tle oeanization or any suc.€ssor organizalion establish€d to o*n and
maintain commnly oslled open spacos. rocBatonal areas, facililies, pdvale slreis,
and parking lots. shall at any lims rail lD roinlain he comnlon areas or fadliues in
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€asonablo oijor and condhicn in a@dan@ with lhe apprcved plan, tho City
Commission may c€us€ wriffen noti@ to b€ seved upon such organizitcn or upon the
oMeB ol pmp€dy in lhe development. Th€ siten mlico shall set fodh lho manner in
whic*' lhe common aroas or faciliues hsv€ failed lo bs mainlained in reasonabls
dndilion. In addilion, tne notice shall include the d€mand lhal lhe deficienoies noted be
e€d w!'thin lhirly days thereafier and shall stale Oo dals and plac€ of a headng to b€
held within lourleen da!€ of th€ nolice. At the limo ol hearing, ihe City Commission may
modit lhe tems ot Ue original nolico as lo delic,encios and may exiend lhe time wilhin
which lh€ 6am€ may be d€d. ll tho dofidoncies set forlh in th€ ofulnal mlic€ or
nlodirrcatons a,B nol dlr€d within lh€ time s€|, th6 Cily may enter upon such comrcn
fadlilies and hainlain lho same for a petud of one y€€r, in oder lo peseryo lhs hxabls
values oi pmperlies within the dsv€lopment and !o prsvonl tl)e comnlon lacililies tlom
becoming a public nuisance. Such enlry and mainlenan@ sharl not vest in lhe public
any righl lo us€ th6 common fadlfios nol dedicaled to public us€. aeforc the one year
pedod expircs, lhe Cmmision shall, upon ils own iniliative or upon wdtten request or
lh6 oqanizalion lhsloioforo .esponsibl€ tor mainlenan@, call a publac hearjng and giv€
notic€ of such headns to ths oqanizalion responsibls for mainlsnan€ or th6 poperiy
oMe6 of ihe dovelopment At lhe headng, th6 oqanizalbn responsiblo for
mainrenancs and/or lh€ residents of in6 derelopmenl may show c€us€ why
mainlenancs by 0ro City shorild nol b€ co inued tor a srcc€€ding year lf the cit
Commisslon dstemines thal it is noi nec€ssary ior ths City to @nlinue such
rointsnancg, th6 City shall eas€ 6ucn maintsnancs al tllo limo osradished by the City
Comni$id. OtneMise, the City shall continue maintenane lor the nexl succ€€ding
yea. subiecl io a similar hoaring and detemination ai tne end of each year thereafter.

Tho @st of maintonanco by iho C y snall b€ a li€n against lhe @mmn
fscilitios of lhe dov€lopmeni and lh€ pdvate prcp€ni€s wnhin ihe
developrent. Th6 City Commission shall ha€ the dght lo make
aa*ssments against prcp€rties in the devdopment on Oo samo basis
inat he oEanazalibn rcsponsibl€ ror mainlenancs of the faclliti€s could
make such asssssmeds. Any unpaid assessrent shall be a lien asainst
It'e pDpeiy €sponsible for th6 same, enforceable lh€ s€m€ as a
modgage against srch prcpedy- Th€ Cily may turlh€r forsclose its lien on
lhs commn lacilily by cedifying th€ same !o lh6 County Trcasurer ror
colledion as in tns c€se of colleclion ot general pmp€ny |axes.

Should ths propedy ownors associatjon rcquest thai tne Cily assume
permanonl responsibility for mainlenanco ol fac{liliss, all facilities shall b€
bdghl lo City siandads pnor !o the City assuming lesponsibilily. Ths
assumption of r€sponsibility musl b€ by action ol the Cily Commission and
all co6ts lo bing tacililies lo Cily standads snal b€ th6 rcsponsibilily of
the pEp€dy ome6 associalion. Th6 Cily may c.eate sp€caal financing
mschanisms so that lhos€ p.opsdi€s within the a€a affecled by lno
pEpeny o,rvnsrs associaljon continue !o b€sr the cosls of maintenance.

b.
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ARTICLE VI

ARG|I|TECTURA REVIEW

Secrion L - Subnisspn of Plans Belo€ Consuvction.

No residence or other struclure, and no imp.ovement, fen@, watt, €nedor tandscaping,
9aB9e, or olhff sltuctu.€ shatl be made, elected, alt€red or p€rmifed to emain uDon
lho pDpedies untl Fiflsn plans and sp6ctK€to.s shwing lho design, natrrc, tind,
@lor, dimenslom, 6hrr€. elaations, malei€t. us€ and loc€tion ol tno same shal hare
b€€n submilted and rpprov€d, in wri[ng, b! e najodty of tn6 86.trj or Di€ctols, or th€
Arlhil€lldl Comminee ,t ono has b6€n estlbl6h€d, as ro cblnotianca w(n t\6s6

Ths aoad of ofe<lo€ or lhe ssLblish.{ ArchitectuEl commft€! shatt have the
aulhority lo r€je.l matodals, designs subh'ned s/ith plans, or th6 ptans Oemset!€s, if
ihey arc not @mpatjble with' or a€ insppoodaie for he rest of tte subdivision. Ths
Bo3d or lhe Arcnibctural Commitl€€ My.equiro reasonabte fees to t€ pakl with the
fling ot plans and speqfrc3tons.

S.ctjon 2. - Aptbval or Fr u€ to Dir6DDr.v".

The plans an. da.igns submitted mlrt b. .ppoved by a 'l!3Fiiiy or lhe Boad ol
oirectoG or Arihnodvrat commis€6, and lh! <Mer notifi€d in s n9 within i,hidy (30)
days ailer subnrithl ot detaited ltans and s9qti€tons. tf th6 Bo3d of Oi€dors of the
ArcnneduEl coFfti!€€ lails 1o apprcve tho plans by a mionq !d6, rh€ owl€r shal b€
infomed, in wiling, as to the a@s of hon-comptian@, and shal €sbmit ptans
shosing lmpliancs tor apprcval by the Boali of Dneclo6.

h the evenl a DAprit ot the Boad of Di..1DE or the Amhnedurd Commiioe faits ro
vole lo appmve or dis3pploye lt|o pran. submilled lio it siorin thirty d.ys an6r rh.
delail€d plans ,nd sp€qfGlions hav6 b.€n slbmit€d, p.ovd€d h€ ltans indude the
infomalion sel lo.li 3ibvs, apprcval 5hrll not be iequircn, aia ftb Athle will b€
deemed to hav. ba€n lufly @mdisd with.

Any plans and _specrfic€liOns so apprcved, ertber oxp€ssly in Mitin0 or by lh€ expirarbn
ot lne lhirly day p€dod her€in provided, 3hatt lh€n p€rmit tn6 c,rner !o comhenc€
conslru.lion in .c.odanc€ with sakj plans and sr,ecilications, Drovided lhal lh6
strudure snd .l.hs DUst slbstantially t'nto@ to ols restdctbl|| set tonn in these
Covenants. Aiy de$atbns llom said plans. *hich. in th6 ildEnrent ot lhe Boad ot
gi.ecto6 a.e a subslantal d€viation lrcn lre pl&s, shall b€.or.rected to anform wiu)
he plans asslbmitled.

)1
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Se.lioi 3 - A'|er Apprcval. Tw€lvo Monlhs to b€ Complet€i.

Any slructl€ L b€ €rected in acco.danc€ $ul he appmval 60 given must b€ €recl€d
and comploled winin one year from tn€ dals of appdal. lf constucljon ol a struclurc
is nol mmmenc€d wilhin one y€r aner apprcval, n€lv approval must be obtained_ It
any slrudurc is commenced and is nol complsted in ac.odanos w h lne plans and
sp*ificalons wilhin one y@r, iho DirectoB ot Uio Association, Et heir option, nay lake
such sclron as may b€ n€c€ssary in thef tiLdgment, inclding an injunction, or an actirn

soclioi 4. - Archilecb€l Guidelines.

Th€ Direclors of lhe Arsoci{$,on, or lha Arcniteclural Cohhidee il on6 has been
mated. msy maks 6uch resonable rula and by'aws and adopt suci procsdulos es n
d€6ns n@sry io ddy orit its tun.rbns, {trich rul€s. bta$ and p@ed!rcs may not
be inconsisront wili th€ prcvblons or thes6 cov€nants. A copy of att rules, btaws and
prcedu€s shall b€ availlblo io |t'o owners, .nd may b€ oblai.ed flDm th€ S€crctary of
tho Boad or DiecioB.

secuon 5. - uabality.

Th€ pri@y goal of l,lo AEnil*hrral Revi* pir>c4 i! lo €lisw ttt6 submaed
applicalions, plans, sp6cificalions, ml6dals, €nd samples i. ords to delamlng ir lho
propos€d impDvemenis aE compalible *ilh lhe quality and maledals of lhe existins
onstruclion in Th€ Villag€ D@ntow'] Su&ivision. Tl'o Boad ol Dir€ctors, and/or the
ArchilectuBl Committo€. does not .ssumo rcsponsibility for lhe following:

a. The slrucbral edequacy, capadty, or safety featur$ of lhe ploposed
slructum or mplowment

Soil srcsion. gDund wa16.

Cbhplianc6 Niilh any d all
govsmmenirl las, €gulauon

ililumilmilfliltilmtil

tevels, mnompaliblo or unstabl€ sil

building codos, safely rcqunemenls, and

Neiin€r fte Association, Ue Dedaant lhe Eoad o, Oirecto6. the Arch €crural
Comnitss, nor lns individual m€mb€F the@r, may bs held liau6 to any p€6on tor
any damages for any Aoad of OiEctoll' or Architeclural Committee action taksn
pu|suant lo thsse Covsnanis, induding bul nol limited lo, dahages triich may rosutt
rrcm .onsclion, amendhent, changos or rcjedion of plans snd sp€cili€€lions, lh€
issuanc€ of apprcvals. or any delays associared wilh such acuon on the pad ot rhe
Board of Dir@io6 or th6 ArchilecluEl Committee.
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Complian@ with App@ed Plans,

Th6 Boad of Dircctols or the AEhitectu€l Comhineo may inspect att rcft in prDgless
and omdel€d impEvemenls, and give notic€ ol any noncompliance as set fo.th betow.

Dudng constructon or upon comploliOn ot any ihp.Dvements, if lne Boad of Oiroctors
or lh6 Arcnilectrlal Co.nmitte€ linds tnat erch mlk was nol don6 in st ict comrlianc€
wfln all apprcved plans and specmcabns submitt€d or rcquired to be submi(ed for irs
prior appmval, it shall noltt the one. and lh€ Boad of Di€clors of such
rcn@mdianc€, and shall require Oo owner to rcmedy ths same. lf upon the expiralion
o, seven (7) business days fm the date oi such notti€tbn, th€ owner has f; ed ro
commence !o €medy such noncomplianc€, the Board of Di€ctors shatt deremins the
natu€ and enonl of non@mpliance, and th€ oslimated co6t of corection. The Board of
Dircclors shall notity tns own€r jn Miting ol the esljmat€d @sts or conecrion or removat.
Th€ c rner shall lhsn ha!€ fN6 (5) busines days !o commenco such em€dy, and rhiny
(30) days (nol 30 busin6s days) to comploto i!.h Emedy.

lf ths oyhq do€s not condy *ith th€ soa.d ot Oieclo/s ruling wihin t}le fNs (5)
business day pedod, ths Boad oa Oi.ectols. at 6ei. option, |nay slop consruction or tE
impovomsnts, ren|or€ lh6 noncomdying imp.or€m€nt., or remedy rhe noncomptiane.
3nd tl'6 (mer shall €imbuE€ lfie A!$ialion !po. demand for alt e&€nses indned
in @.nec1ion thors{ith. tI such erpenses ar6 .ot prenp{y €p3id by th€ lmer !o Uo
Asslation, rh6 BoaE ol Direclo.s shal levy an asessmont aDd tite a ti€n against suctl
oMer, and |ns lot upon e,hki he iDpDve'nent wa6 sitlated, tor reimbuFement, and
$6 sme shall b€ entorc€d and,or loedos€d upon in rho manner prcvided ror by taw.

t[|l

ARTICLEVII

TERIIIENFORCEIIEiITAPPLICAAILIW AND CHAIIGE

seclion 1. The pdisions of thes€ Cownanis shall b€ oniinuous and bindino unril
lemimlod. For an initi€l tem ot ten (10) y6a6 lrcm th6 dato of rh*6 Cov€ns;E, or
unlil 75% of lhe lots ln Th6 Vittage Boutovard Minor Subdivision and The Vi ags
DoMtown SubdMsion have b€en sold, wnich€ver nrst ocflIs, lnos€ Covenants mav b€
nlodfied, aftercd or amended only with the con.€nt of ths OedaEnr, or its assigns.

Aner |he anitialren )€ar tsm lor these Covenants, or after 75% of th6 tots in The Vilsg€
Do\{nlM Suudivision har€ b€€n sotd, whichever fi|st occuF, th€ orovisions of Oss€
Cov€nanls may b€ changed oramended or additionat Covonants added, in whote or in
part, upon apploval ot l o-thids {2,3) of lh€ vol* ol the Own€€' Association ar a
meeling duly noti@d and called lor liat purpose.

Tho dedi€tions or sasements for Eds, atteys, luities. trait6, and 6mr|on srcas shatl
not bo cl'ang€d wilhout the umnimous @nsent ol atl of ihe olrners affected by tne

t l
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change- Ary cov€nanl €quilgd as a condition ot subdMsion appDval shall not bs
anered or aDeDded #rthoul iie agreemenl ot tl'e govaming body.

Any chan96 of U|ese Covenanls shall be erreclive uPon the filing and €@rding of sucn
an instument in lhs ofiice of he Gallatn Counly Clelk and Reco.der. Any change i.
tnese Covemnls shall not affect e{s1ing sttuctu€s and uses of lhe lols. fhe P€sident
or l,ice-Presid€nl sba{ 6x6o)le and Dcord lhe amondment, chang6, or addilion, wilh
U€ Cle* and Recodor of Gallatio Coung, Montana.

Seclton 2. Enforcement of these Covenants shall b€
in equty against any person or peGons viol€ling,
cov$anl; aDd t e legel procoodings nay be lo resrEn
rocover damagos, or both,

by pDc€€dings eilh$ al law or
or aflsmpling !o violale, any
vtolaton of lhess Covenanls, to

should any laslit or olher l6gal pmc€ed'ng b€ institlted by lhe Assocjation or an
oiiner against an om€l all€ed to havo vitaled ono or nD€ of lh€ pDvisions of hose
Covsna.ls, th6 pre€iljDO pady sball bo oriited to re@ver lhe cosls of such
prc.eeding, induding |sasonabl€ atlomoys le€ asso.Gled wih th€ action, as may be

Seclion 3. The failurc ol Decla6nt, the Association or an o$/ner. lo 6nfo@ any
Covenanl or Abiclon contained heGin shall not be deerFd a waiver, or in any way
prq'd@ tho rlghls !o laler enforce ihat Colenanl, or a.y olher Covenanl lherosfte., or
!o collecl damages for any subsequenl b€sch of cov€mnls.

Th6 w3irer of. or appreval ol a varianG ot, a covenant pEvision by tno B@d oi
oiEctors, or nd€dion of lho Alsocaat6n or Oedarant in tle oEnt ot s violatitrn ot a
C.!€nanr by a padicud oMsl or k( shall nol b€ deemed !o delet€ or lwiv€ ue
CoveMnt or gnto.em€nt lheeof as il D€rtains lo otisr o{vne6 or lols.

sedrion 4. Invalidaton of any one of lnese Covenants by judgmsnt or by Courl oder
shall in no way afiecl any ol the olier Cd6nants or provisions, allof$,hich shall remain

Soction 5. In any @nvet€nco ot lt'e above des.ribad leal pmp€rly or of any lol
theEon. it shalt b€ soffident to insen a DDVsion in any deed or conveyance lo lhe
efied thal lhe DDpsny is subjecl lo pmtoclive or reslncite Covenanls without sefijng
folh such e9rictions and Covenanls v€ltatim or in subslane In said deed not
refening to ths rocoding data. All of tl'e above described real pmp€dy and lots shall be
subject !o lhe .estrictjons and Covenanls set fonh helEin, whelher or not th€ro is a
soecif€ relercnce 10 the samo in a de€d or Envoyane.

fN WITNESS WHEREOF, D€darani has heEunto s€t its hand a€ of this al:
day ol Ali^b4 ,2004..



I f lil llll I I ffi m il | ilil]tw?]:,{!2:,
The Vllage Investnont Gdp,Inc.

r" u^..w-.F-

on tll'is !21:da'/ ot J!be44, 20O1. b€fc'rc he, he und-6rsqned, s Notary
Pubhcofrh€ Stslo ot Montana.palsonatlr zppearcd ,L-h-lu) Ll/"-.,rn.M
lomstob€tho tu",r., ofTh€V lage Investmenl Grcup, Inc., Who
ereon6d th€ wilhln instrurenl. and acrno*l€dgod !o m€ lhal h€ exedled the saDe on
bonaf of said @rnpany.

lN WITNESS IrYHEREOF, I hav6 horeunlo sel ny hand and aflired my ofiiciai
sl a3 of the day and )€ar lilsl above Min6n.

)

)

NOTARYPUELIC

STATE OF MONTANA

6olL^:

My Comrsion epir€s

2t



filil|||il||lmm|ilmm#];!fi:-
EXHBIT -A-

The Mllage Dorlnlown SubdMsion - Legal Oescriptbn:

Lot I of lhe Amended Subdivision Plat, being Mjons ot Blocts 28 tIru 30. Blocks 33
lhru 41, and Blocts 46 tt'ru 4a of Norlhem Pacifc Mdilion to lho Ci9 of Bozeman,
being Lot 2 as shown in Eook C of Plals, Pag€ 23-4-4, that parcel being desc.ib€d on
Film 98, Pags 1968, and I€ct C of Cedi'fi€16 of Suwey No.68, alllocated in the NE %
of Sectjon 7 and iho NW % of S€ction I, To\ mship 2 Soulh, Range 0 East, P.M.M., City
of Boz€man, Gallatin County, Montana (Plal C2!A10)
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